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Sprins Meetlns
Trrelve mambcre and nrne gu€scs turned out for the meetlng shich
lras held ae usual at Durhao on 4th May.
The Jack Bynan cup var won by stuart geavre wrth a net 74
off
handtcap of' L7. Thla scorG uar equarled by one of che gueeta
Mr, P. Qulnn.
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Thla was held et Sunnlngdale on the 29th
slxteen members
snd twenty alx guestr turned out to honour our Junc,
ceptaln,
Graham young,
and do battla n{th thtg famous course.
Geoff Young won the Preaident Trophy rrtth 39 polnta ln a
':o$lpatltfon. LlonaL $cott tr,ed rrlth ths rams nunbsr of polntr, Srableford
resulr
- osin8 finally drcldad efter rons v6ry sbrtrurr mathernatl"r, otruathe
the laet

rnelve hales.

lltre beat, score for the gucsti waE 39 polnea returned by Bob Arrnetrong,
gueot of Alan Loy.
Durlng the afternoon Llon€l Seott proved wh*t a f,tne but unl,ucky
comp€tltor he rsl as he and hie partner, l{r. B. l{llaon, tted- wtth
Ntcholeon and Hr. J. Giluore for the fliec pri:e rrth 4l poi.ntc. Jshn
prlze cventually $ent eo John Nlcholson and partner oo the brrlr ofThe
'
thelr scor€ ovcr th€ lert elx boler.
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tlth rhe publtreherc
Thlg vao held at Berkhanetaad on 1\rerday, lrt Auguet,

Unfortunately I ds not sGeB to have tahen a note of the resuLt - rrhi.ch
grobably
m€anr we loet.
l_,r*
However,lt rar a v€ry enjoyebla deyo golf enJoyed by ell.
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Meetlng jrnd tnnual Dtnner

R'oyal Mld Surray Golf Club nae thc venue
5eh 0etober.

for thls

occaeton on the

Eleven nembcra- end tsn guestr attcnded. Thls ner e dlaappoi.nting
conslderlng tha $ocLcty har approxi.mataly forry aeubers i"frUrrif,
enly ueventean patd thetr eubs lart ycarl:l)"
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Durlng the nedal in the nrornlng Dick Stoteebury returned a net
68 (grore 9l) rnd ro$ thr John ilond cup, Slncr than hlr hendleapr haa
b*en cut by tuo stroksr and hls best !rcdal scora has been a net 84.
Fred Ltberty gueat wlth I aec 72.

a atauncb supporter of the aoclety - lras the winning

The afternoon 8t Stableford
Irv{ng Corray rlth 39 polnta.

rras uon by

Alf Gol.dsnlth and his

The dlnncr - although not vell attended - turned out
eonvlvl.al, affelr and rer thoroughl.y enJoyed by everyone.

to ba a very

Trophlas
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lflnnarr of tha Soclety Trophlea {n addlrion to thoce oeatLoned
rtf!!CI'ILDTOND TNOPET
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